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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted to investigate surface characteristics of sand particles. Surface topography of sand particles was determined
in 3-D using a commercially available optical profiler. Measurements were made on areas that had side dimensions on the order of
0.1 mm at a lateral resolution of 0.3 Ilm and height resolution of less than 6 nm. The 3-D representation of a surface obtained using
the measurement system is analyzed to determine 3-D as well as 2-D surface texture parameters. The parameters included amplitude,
spacing, hybrid (amplitude and spacing), and functional (performance related) parameters. Tests were conducted on two silica sands:
one rounded and one angular. The tests were conducted in 2 sets, initially single measurements were made on multiple particles and
then multiple measurements were made on a single sand particle. Results of the analysis indicated that surface texture parameters
were statistically dissimilar for the rounded and angular sands. In addition, single measurements can be used to investigate surface
texture characteristics of sands.
RESUME
Cette etude a ete effectuee pour examiner les caracteristiques de surface de particules de sable. Les caracteristiques de surface des par
ticules de sable ont ete determinees a I'aide d'un systeme de balayage optique en 3 D commercialement disponible dans Ie marche.
Les mesures ont ete faites sur les surfaces qui ont des dimensions laterales de l'ordre de 0, I mm a une resolution laterale de 0,3 Ilm et
une resolution verticale de moins de 6 nm. La representation en 3 D d'une surface obtenue utilisant Ie systeme de mesure est analysee
pour determiner les parametres de texture de surface aussi bien en 3 D qu'en 2 D. Les parametres pris en consideration sont I'ampli
tude, l'espacement, une variable hybride constituee a la fois de l'amplitude et de l'espacement, et un parametre fonctionnel, soit la per
formance de I' essai. Les tests ont ete effectues selon deux groupes de sables siliceux : un arrondi et un angulaire. Les essais ont ete
menes sur deux (2) series; initialement les mesures optiques sont effectuees d'abord par I'examen individuel des grains sur un en
semble constitue d'une multitude de particules et ensuite les mesures ont ete effectuees grain par grain. Les resultats de I' etude ont in
dique que ces parametres de texture de surface etaient statistiquement dissemblables pour les sables arrondis et angulaires. Enfin, les
mesures individuelles peuvent etre utilisees pour examiner les caracteristiques de texture de surface de sables.
INTRODUCTION
Size, shape, and surface characteristics of soil particles can
have significant effects on the engineering properties and be
havior of soil masses. The interaction between adjacent parti
cles and in tum, the overall fabric, is affected by texture due to
the contacts made at the asperities present on the surface of
soils. Surface texture of soil particles can affect both mechani
cal and transport properties of granular soils. Specific surface of
soils depends on surface roughness. The contact area and re
sulting contact stresses affect shearing resistance and deforma
tion characteristics of coarse-grained soils (Mitchell, 1993).
Both peak shear strength and void ratio range for sands were
experimentally determined to be functions of surface roughness
(Oda et aI., 1971 as referenced by Matsushima and Konagai,
2001). Similarly, Matsushima and Konagai (2001) determined
that peak shear strength increased with surface roughness using
numerical analysis. Koplik et al. (1984) stated "a long-standing
problem in the physics of random media is the calculation of
transport coefficients in terms of the medium's microscopic ge
ometry." Conduction through soils (hydraulic, chemical, ther
mal, electrical) is affected by surface characteristics due to tex
ture effects on contact between particles as well as texture
effects on void structure and void size distribution. In hydraulic
analyses, saturated hydraulic conductivity of granular soils has
been described as a function of pore shapes and tortuosity fac
tors in addition to void ratio, which are all affected by surface
roughness. Wetting characteristics of soils are also affected by
surface texture. Solid matter present in pore liquids can have

variably interact with different soil surfaces. This phenomenon
has implications for contaminant transport as well as remedia
tion analyses (Sharma and Reddy, 2004).
Even though the effects of surface characteristics of soils on
the engineering behavior of soil masses are recognized, surface
texture characteristics have generally been represented using
simplistic, qualitative analysis or texture characteristics have
been lumped into generalized empirical terms that describe the
effects of these parameters on soil behavior (Mitchell, 1993).
The main reason for this trend has been the difficulty of accu
rate and representative determination of surface texture charac
teristics of soil particles. Recent developments in image and
microscopy analyses methods allow for detailed quantitative
analysis of surface texture of soils. This study was conducted to
determine the surface texture characteristics of sands using opti
cal profilometry.
2 SURFACE TEXTURE ANALYSIS
Texture parameters that are commonly used in surface metrol
ogy analysis include amplitude, spatial, hybrid, and functional
parameters (Whitehouse, 2002; Cohen, 2004). These parame
ters may be determined on raw (unfiltered) profiles (referred to
as preliminary profiles) directly or on filtered profiles at rough
ness, waviness, or form scales. Roughness scale is used com
monly in the surface metrology discipline and is also adopted in
this study. Use of notation Rj describes parameter "i" deter
mined at the roughness scale. 2-D parameters are provided in

this section for simplicity. Similar concepts are applicable to
the determination of these parameters in 3-D.
The common amplitude parameters include average rough
ness (R,); RMS roughness (~); second and third moments of
height distribution: skewness (Rsk ) and kurtosis (Rku ), respec
tively; maximum peak-to-valley height (R,); average height of
high peaks (Rpm); average depth of low valleys (R vm ); and aver
age peak-to-valley height (Rz). R, is determined as:
(I)

of slopes can be used to differentiate between peaks and valleys
along varying directions.
The average wavelength (Rl.q) provides a measure of the
dominant spatial wavelength for a profile weighted by the am
plitude of the components at varying wavelengths that comprise
the profile. Rl.q can be used to differentiate between dominant
long wavelength and short wavelength profile structures
(Cohen, 2004). Rl.q is calculated as:

Rq
R kJ -- 2trR

(4)
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where, Lx is the length of a profile along a horizontal direction,
x, and Z(x) is the function representing the vertical height of the
profile with respect to a horizontal best-fit line (with a mean
height of zero). R, quantifies the absolute magnitude of profile
heights. ~ is the root mean square amplitude parameter. These
parameters are not sensitive to the distribution, magnitude, or
directional variations of peaks and valleys in a profile. The po
larity of a profile is maintained in the skewness analysis and
therefore R sk may be used to assess the similarity of a surface
(around a mean line). R ku may be used to determine the devia
tion of amplitude distribution for a surface from a normal distri
bution (Gaussian distribution), which may be used to detect
anomalies on a surface (Cohen, 2004). A surface with normally
distributed textures is expected to have an Rku of 3. Rku may
also be used to estimate the sharpnesslbluntness of peaks or val
leys (Whitehouse, 2002). Softer features result in Rku less than
3 and sharper features result in Rku that are greater than 3.
R is the maximum peak-to-valley height (difference between
the height of the highest peak and depth of the deepest valley),
which needs to be determined on a high number of surfaces to
obtain statistically significant results. R, is a divergent parame
ter (i.e., it increases as a greater surface area is investigated).
An averaged peak-to-valley height (Rz) is used to provide a sta
ble peak-to-valley amplitude parameter for a given surface
(Cohen, 2004). This parameter is calculated as the difference in
height between the average of 10 highest peaks (Rpm) and the
average of 10 lowest valleys (Rvm ) measured on a surface.
Overall, the amplitude parameters provide little information
about spatial distribution of texture features on a surface.
The spatial texture parameters are related to the spacing of
surface features. RS is the average distance between local
peaks and RS m is the mean width of texture features. RS m
represents the average distance between the positive/upward
crossings of the profile over the mean line. RS and RS m are
equivalent for simple periodic profiles. RP c is the number of
peaks above the mean line for a given profile. The spatial pa
rameters do not provide information related to the amplitude
characteristics of a profile (Whitehouse, 2002).
The hybrid parameters combine amplitude and spatial analy
sis. These parameters include average slope (Rt>.); RMS slope
(Rt>q); and average wavelength (RMj). The average slope is cal
culated as:
(2)

The RMS slope (Rt>q) is the standard deviation of the average
slope and is calculated as:

(3)

where the term in the brackets, < >, represents the average value
of all slopes along the profile direction. Analysis of distribution

The functional parameters have generally been developed in
relation to an intended use of a material (Whitehouse, 2002). A
set of functional parameters that can be used for sand is material
ratio (also referred to as bearing ratio) parameters. In 2-D, a
material ratio curve is generated by assuming that a horizontal
line is moving through a profile from the highest peak to the
lowest valley (Fig. I). The percentage of contact the horizontal
line would make with the profile is quantified at each level.
The curve provides the material-to-air (or othcr material) ratio
at any given depth. The y-axis is the total height of the profile
(from the lowest valley to the highest peak) and the x-axis is the
percent material above a corresponding height in a material ra
tio graph. Rk is the core roughness depth. The cutoff values
used to determine Rk are based on the intersection points of the
straight line that passes through the lowest slope portion of the
material curve and the vertical boundary lines corresponding to
0% and 100% on the x-axis. Mrl and Mr2 closely approximate
the upper and lower boundaries of the core roughness, respec
tively. R pk and Rvk represent the average height of the peaks
and the average depth of the valleys, respectively around the
core roughness. Material ratio parameters can be used for pro
gressive determination of contact area (and thus contact
stresses) with depth. The amount of material removed from the
profile under applied load may be estimated as well as inter
locking or filling of adjacent materials in the profile may be de
termined using material ratio analysis.
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Figure 1. Material ratio parameters
The Surface Area Index (SAl) is determined as the quotient
of a measured surface area to the area of a perfectly smooth sur
face at the same lateral resolution (Brown et aI., 1993).

3 TESTING PROGRAM
A commercially available optical profiler (WYKO NT2000 
Cohen et aI., 1992) was used in the study. The device includes
a microscope, which provides the "image" of a surface, and
specially designed interferometers, which provide the height in
formation comprising the surface. The instrument is capable of
making measurements over various fields of view from ap
proximately 100 11m X 100 11m with lateral resolution on the
order of microns to 7 mm x 5 mm with lateral resolution on the
order of 20 )lm. The height resolution is approximately 6nm for
the Vertical Scanning Interferometric mode and less than 0.3
nm for the Phase Shifting Interferometric mode, which is used
for applications when the average roughness of a surface (R,) is
less than 50 nm (Cohen, 2004). A field of view of 120 11m x 91
)lm, a lateral resolution of 0.33 11m, and a height resolution < 6

nm were used in this study. Surface data were obtained in 3-D
and 2-D profiles were extracted from the measured data to ob
tain 2-D parameters. Data were analyzed using procedures de
scribed in ANSI!ASME 46.1 (2002) and ISO 13565-2 (1998).
Tests were conducted on 2 silica sands: Ottawa sand and
Granusil® sand. Ottawa sand originates in the St. Peter deposit
of Ottawa, Illinois, can be described as a reworked beach sand,
has rounded to subrounded particles, conforms to ASTM C778,
and was obtained through U.S. Silica Company. A sorted Ot
tawa sand (ASTM 20/30) with particle diameters between 0.60
and 0.85 mrn was used in the study. Granusil® sand originates
in Emmett, Idaho, is a naturally occurring angular to subangular
sand, is processed using a rod mill, and was obtained through
Unimin Corporation. The Granusil® 4095 sand was sorted to
obtain particle diameters between 0.60 and 0.85 mrn.
The experimental program consisted of 2 sets of tests. Ini
tially single measurements were made on multiple particles and
then multiple measurements were made on a single particle.
The initial single measurements on multiple particles were used
for both sands, whereas, the second set of tests were used only
for Ottawa sand. The sand particles were mounted on a glass
plate with 2-part epoxy for the initial set of tests. The sand par
ticles were mounted at approximately 3-mm-intervals along a
linear axis on the plate. The plate was advanced along a linear
path underneath the profiler and a single measurement was re
corded on each sand particle. A specimen holder was designed
and constructed for the second set of tests. The device consisted
of a 107:1 gearbox, a drill chuck, manual rotary handle, a
counter, and a mounting needle for the test specimen. A sand
particle was attached to the end of the mounting needle using 2
part epoxy. The arrangement allowed for controlled rotation of
a specimen around a fixed axis while maintaining a clear field
of view for the specimen, free from shadows or other interfer
ences. Measurements along a single continuous strip around a
specimen were taken. A 360-degree rotation was completed in
107 turns of the manual rotary handle. An image was obtained
after each 10 turns of the gearbox and therefore II measure
ments were made on each specimen.

Figure 2. Graphical representation of data obtained for Ottawa
and Granusil® sands

4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table I: 3-D Texture Parameters

Typical examples of images obtained for the two sands are pre
sented in Fig. 2 (contour maps and 3-D views). As can be seen
in the figure, it is not possible to differentiate between the sands
using visual inspection of the images.
Yarious texture parameters determined for the sands are pro
vided in Table I. Results of the tests that consisted of a single
measurement on multiple sand particles are presented in the ta
ble. Average texture parameters are presented for 35 particles
of each sand. The variability in the data was high: the average
coefficients of variation (COYs) for the parameters presented in
Table I for the angular Granusil® sand and the rounded Ottawa
sand were 56% and 42%, respectively. The negative Rsk values
and the absolute magnitudes of Rym relative to Rpm indicate the
dominant presence of valleys on the surfaces of both sands. The
Rku values indicate near normal distribution of texture features
on the sands. In general, the values obtained for Granusil® sand
are higher than the values obtained for the Ottawa sand indicat
ing an overall "rougher" surface texture for the Granusil® soil.
While Barrett (1980) identified roundness and surface texture as
independent particle shape parameters, in the current study it
was determined that surface texture was directly related to
roundness. The surface texture parameters provided in Table I
were determined to be significantly different for the two sands
using t-tests at 95% significance level with the exception of
Mri and Mr2. The similarity of Mrl and Mr2 indicate that
similar percentage of texture features form the core, peak, and
valley structures of the surfaces of the sands. However, the am
plitudes of the texture features are significantly different be
tween the two sands.

Parameter

Ottawa

Granusil'"

R, (flm)
&, (flm)
R,k

3.286
4.116
-0.59

R, (flm)

23.071

R, (flm)

21.230

7.514
9.259
-0.66
3.68
47.347
16.084
-28.212
44.296
2.402
10.279
22.300
4.8
85.5
1.568

9.574
Rk (flm)
Mrl (%)
6.1
Mr2 (%)
85.6
SAl
1.259
I "_" indicates below mean line
2 individual slope calculations were made along the x- and y-directions

Amplitude parameters (Ra> Rq, Rsk> Rku , R t , Rp - height of the
highest peak measured on a surface, Ry - depth of the lowest
valley measured on a surface) were reported for a finer Ottawa
sand and a sand obtained from Unimin Corporation (Alshibli
and Alsaleh, 2004). The amplitude measurements provided by
Alshibli and Alsaleh (2004) were 2 to over 10 times lower than
the values obtained in the current study with similar values ob
tained for the two sands (they did not perform statistical analy
sis for comparison of the test data). The sands that were used in
the two studies were obtained from the same sources; however,
the gradations of the sands were different, which may have cau

sed the differences in the amplitude values. While similar test
devices were used in the two studies, there were differences in
test conditions and data analyses. The sands were coated with
gold in the study by Alshibli and Alsaleh (2004). In addition,
they have shown "R" parameters in their definitions; however,
scale of measurement and filtering techniques were not clearly
described in the paper. The scale of data analyses and filtering
techniques used significantly affect determination of surface
texture parameters and need to be provided for reference in tex
ture analysis.
Texture parameters determined on the 2-D profiles extracted
from the measured 3-D data for the 35 particles of each sand are
provided in Table 2. Determination of texture parameters in x
and y-directions allow for identifying directional characteristics
of surface texture of the sands. Ratios of the 2-D parameters in
the x- and y-directions are also provided in the table. These ra
tios are used to estimate the isotropy of the measured surfaces.
The texture parameters obtained using the 2-D analysis are
lower than the values obtained using the 3-D analysis. The 2-D
analysis does not allow for determining the full extent of the
surface roughness of the test soils. However, the 2-D values ob
tained for Granusil® sand are generally higher than the values
obtained for the Ottawa sand indicating an overall "rougher"
surface texture for the Granusil® soil similar to the trend ob
served for 3-D data. Anisotropy was observed for the sands
based on all the measured parameters to varying degrees. The
anisotropy observed for the Granusil® sand was higher than the
anisotropy observed for the Ottawa sand.
Table 2: 2-D Texture Parameters

ducted to provide such analysis, which was outside the scope of
this study.
5 CONCLUSIONS
This study was conducted to investigate surface characteristics
of sand particles. Surface topography of sand particles was de
termined in 3-D using a commercially available optical profiler.
The following conclusions were drawn based on the results
of this study:
I. Optical profilometry can be used effectively to determi
ne surface texture characteristics of sands.
2. The surface texture characteristics of the rounded and
angular sands tested in the study were statistically dis
similar. The angular sand had an overall "rougher" sur
face texture than the rounded sand.
3. Tests for surface texture analysis of sands can be con
ducted by making single measurements on multiple par
ticles of the sands. Results from 35 particles were used
in this study.
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